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"Elepaio"

Oahu O-c
The Cohu o-o (Acrulocercus opicol-

is) wcs one of the bii'ds from which
the yellow ieothers were formerly ob-
toined for the copes of the Howqiion
ch i efs.

It belonged to the fcmily of lv{eli-
phogidoe, or honey eoters, ond is prob-
cbly extinct. There rvere three otlrer
species of o-o, inhob,iting !-lowoii, Mo-
lcl<oi cncl !(cuci cnrl a!l cre fecred to
be erti;'rct, ihr-,ugh tl'lere cre occcsionol
r-rircoiiiil-rre ci resoris thci it hos been
seen cn Hcweii.

They vrere similcr in crppeorcnce, rother lorge shining blocl<
birds, ten or tlvelve inches lcng, with yellow potclres of feothers
on the sides cnd under the bcse of the toil. These yellow feoihers
ccntribuied to their disoppeo,-once. The old l--lcrvyoiicn bird-
ccichei"s cci-igirt ihe bircls \lirih b;rdlirne cnri relerseC then-r cfier
removing the yellow feothers, vi ith liti'le domcrge to i'he birds,
but wiih tl-re introduction of gurrs it wss found eosier to shoot
tire birds. ln lB9B more thon 1,000 of the Howcii o-o were
shct in the heovily wooded district north of the Woilul<u river.

Ferkins in Founo Howaiiensis gives cn excelleni occcunt of
the Hov,roii o-o os he observed it fifty yeqrs ogo. lt wos olwcys
one of the most tin'lici ond wory of the fcrest birds ond wqs
usuolly seeir in the tops of the tollest trees. Necior wos iis
chief fcod, lcrgely thcrt of the ohio, oncj it wos very ogile in its
rnovements vrhen feedino. lt wcrs irrtolerairt of the presence of
other birds ond would suspend its feeCing to chcse them awoy,
even when they were in another tree.

The cry of the o-o y/crs unlilce thot of ony other forest bird,
o loud "ow-ow, ovr'-ow, ow-ow," which cculd be heord of o dis-
tonce of holf o mile, ond when the birds were feeding ti'iese
cries were incessont.
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Adventures 'in Bird' Stud"Y

roy GeOrge.C.. Juiunro

t'he series of articles I have unilertaken 'io l'r'ri'te 'f'or 'the

,rlllepaio,, und.er the above heading will 'breat on the birds of these

island.s and surrounding wateTBc There ]nay, h-o"vever' be d-igressions i-

times in regardf to the seconcl part of the ca';-rtionl also notes o1i

cther bird s wtrictr are of scientif ic or modern inte;rest'

The f irst set vrill deal r,vith the sea,, birds inhabiting tire eight

island.s off' the southeast coast of .ahu from lvia'kapuu llead' to lviok;uprr'

?ointradistanceofabout12rnileso'ikreisl-ancloflo'ooiaiselsi:rort

quarterofamilefromKailua,I(ao}rikaipuisabout}ialfamileand.

the others are a litt1e more or less tkran a mile from the sltore"

Notoneoftheblrc.stud.y:.rnd.co}}ectingexped.itionsofthelate

eigtrties and earl/ nlneties €lave aily ati:en-bicn to the birds nesting

On this itrteresting chain of island-s a,nd. -r,}rey are not mentionecl in

any of the books on Har'vaiiair birds"

Whenengaged.inthebirdSulvey.:f1955-5.7Irca}izec}itlvou}d

be advlsable to make a detailed invesbigation of the bird inhabitr;nis

of tlrese islands' 'Ihrou63h ir'Lr' Polrilinson of the City liall liecreation

Department I got in touch r,'ritn solo }ia'hoe' a j.';alv&iian youth of !'ailua'"

lvho had. boa,ts and lvas foncl of,fisning; ancl boating. Ot1 January 22, }95,

at that time being only ,-r&It time em''lloyed' i:e took me round lvlol<u ,l'a'nu

amd}[oku}eaandwe}and.ed.onl\foktiluail,nd?o1:oia.,IhusstartedaYery
pleasant Serie$ of boating trips lvith solc at the trelrn I'rrltich continuc i

toforthebeginningof}93[j.So}o]i[ahoetookaninterestint}re
preservation of ttre'oircls ancl was given a pclice commission' lvithout

PaYlandheassisteo.Coylsid.erablyingetiingbettertreatmentforthe
birdsontheislands.l{esecureda,ber-r,ha5Lif.e|}u:r,rcla,trjflaikikiand
I lost a superb boatman. I:[e has since done good' lvork in lrarving ']uman



lif e in the water.s of. \Ya.ikilci.. I sec.r-rped other. .boatnien and bird, .

beLnding "h,as progressed f a.irly riel] except at bhe diff icult isl-anc1 oi
liioku iVla.nu.

T.^ T.. 1 *-ln Jury 193 7 I took up cooperativc bird -bancting i'vith bhe Rureau

of ljiological Surv€)y on this chain of islands and continuecl this for
three years" This year througl: rsress of other l,,or]< I have had. to cui
dolvn mir banding tirne to day r,'rork on Poiroia. Ilortunately David. Woo,j-sii-l.t

tool< t-tp night banding eind recorcling rctl,.rns on lVlanana anC has banclcC

to June 1, r,'ritl: companlons assisi;inge B]4 birds in four trips.
$/oodside is norrr leaving for a visit to the:lainla:.nd and liis valaable

assistance nrill not be available for sonle time. I shalt be glad to
have any youtir. interested in bird. stud.y cooperate r,rritkr me in this
interesting vrorko

The following is a list of ten sea, ancl four shore birds inliabitirig
these islands at -r,imes as far er.s ltnor,ln at r.,:esent:

Pr-if f inus pac if icus cuneatus
Puffinus nativi$.atus
Su1weria b'uhveri
Phaethon l ei:turus
Sula sul.a rubripes
Sula leucogaster plotus
tr'regata minor pahre rstoni
Anas lvyvilliana
Pluvialis dorninica fulva
Arenaria interpres inierpres
Ileterocelus incanus
Sterna fuscata oahirer:si s
Anous stolidus plicatus
Anous nelanogenys

Wecige-tailed shearwater
C}:ri stma,r; I sland shearr,vater
ilulwe rrs petrel
iihite-ta,il.ed- tropic bird
l{ed-foc.rted booby
,i-i1'61nt' 1:O cby
,r,'rigate bird, man-o-war-har,rk, irvi;
-lalvriian dnck, ko1oa,
Paic i f i c go l den pIo ve r, ko I er,i
lll,-rnsi;one, akekeke
\/andei:ing'ba.tt1er, ulili
Sco'r,y -i:ern, rr,ri.deawake
i'loclci.v tern, noio koita
.-u.:,iit.n tern, ttoi-o

The wedge-tailecl shearwater of which over 5000 hatve been band.eci

on these islands vrilJ be first, treated on in bhese lrapers. ft belongs

to the order of letreIs. ilhls ohd"er of bird s comprisres t,]re albatroBse;:-l

fulmars, shearlvaterS and. petrels, In size tirey range f rom ttre

i,vanclering albatross r,vhich reaches 12.! f'eet or nlore in r,vingspread to

the little storm petrel not rnore than six: inches Iong.'1'1te largest oi'

the orcler in the i{av;raiian grou;r are th.e La3,53il and lolack-footed

albatroBses reaching seven feet acrosij ttie lvings. The sinallest is
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the llavraliair rvhiterumped. storrn petrel, oe oe or ake ake of the

Hawaiians, urtrich is only eight inches 1ong.

The bircls of this orcler are easily distinguished from other sea-

bird-s rvith webbed. f'eet and long hooked. bi]ls by the absence of rL trincr

toe and" by their nostrils being in tubes on top of the beak.

Tr'lrr" rnrortge-tai1ed. shearr,va'uer is about 18 inctres 1ong, tlie fenatlr rtv yv uu{

is about half an inch shorter ancl sIi,gh'cty srnaller than the male' I-i;

belongs to thre Genus Puffir:us and is Eu[Jrpu.g 'eag.-LIigu.g-.zuge.atus* E

subs,oecies of gUfllf.nus paclligu.q pggli-&-uq "vhich 
nests in large

no ri.'h
rtumbers on tlie I(ermad.ec Island.snof i\e-','',r Zearland. The species is all

brovrn but ou.r subspecies is r,7hite on the urid-erparts' Abou'L iii,, ttol'reYer

of those inhabiting the island-s off the coes', of Oeiiru,.I{q'waii, aTe

brown breasted and" there are a f ew of intermed.iate siages betlveen the

tlvo colors o 0n the northlves-bern chain oi' i slands 't,o }iidl]|iay broutn

b::eastecl bird.s of this species are rl:Iore ialre . 0n islalnds of f the

coast of lltexico the trvo l<ind s ir.ird- iirtermediartes breeci together in a

mixed communitY.

Our subspecies as fe.r as knolvn breed-s in the iiawaiian groutrr' on

'che Equatorial Island.s antl on the nortJer'vest cliait: of istands running

to }iidway from the main group. I n:,r.lre for-rnd- i'c on Seven islands of'[

the coast of Oahue one of f lit-olokai p otr Jarvi s Island' south of tire

ec1lator. And on Ilrench. Frigate S.l:ca1s, Laysan, Lisiansky and ivlidway

of the nortfirvest chain. Its range at {iea is not fr-r-}1y knov,in, but it

is not t}:or-rght that it migrates far,

Thrt bird-s begin to arri-,'e here aborrt the end of }iarch' 'l'hey

mate and prepare ttreir nests. These are in burrolvs up to six f eet

long or nore, in holes i:r ancl u"nder rocJ<s and even on the surface

of the ground- lvith. some sht--lter overhead". Sr:ine pairs s[ay on 'bi:e

nests in the d.aytinre ancl lari1e nutnbers cornc in at nigfit from the Sea"

if o be c ont inu"ed
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IEAR},IING T}m BIRDS.

by J, drArcy lrlorthwoocl.

These notes are mearnt to help those lvho lrrant to be able to
recognise our birdso Recognition is tlie first step tolvards a bet'cer
lrnowledge of them,

In the forest hearing ls a much easier anrl rtore certain lvay of'

identifying a bird ttran sigtit" It is i:ot easy to get a good viev,i of

a sma1l bird among the leaves of the trees and if the bird be alarrne,.l-

it :rrakes matters more clif f icult by concealing itsel"f . If a person

knolv the cal1s and go along lisbening for birds and not looking for '-.

them he will recognise many more than if he relied. on sight aloneo

First one has to knornr the cal-ls. T.[re easiest way to ]earn btrem

is to go vrith someone who already knoi,vs them and can instmct. In this

way many people who have been on our Auilubon bird walks have learnt

to identify the birdso Althoi-lgh it is th.e easiest r,vay it is not ttie

most interesting and. I an glad tirat I trad. the satisfaction of f inciiirg

out for myselfo I learnt as much about the birds frotn books as I cor-tId,

though" it is difficult to clescribe a call or song and convey to the

reader an idea of the actual sorrnd" I lvell rer:ember my difflculty

vrith a call that sounded. Iike a thin screech, It r,vas some tilte bef'ore

I could get a good vier,v of ttie autlLor of ti:is ca].J and found ttrat it

was an a"nrakihi. Ilenshaw gives 'a lovr swee-L I'tweettr I and Perkins r 'tr

squ.aking call note r , thongh tliese d.escripticns .may ref er to ttie-^
Havrali amakihi "

Going along the trail I r,yould. hear an unf a.miliar noteo I would

stop and slt quietly, hoping to gei a viel'r of tlie bird. In most cases

this.,",rould. be successfr-rl ancl I wor-lid be able to make a., note of its

characteristics. o It is best 'to stop and keep rluiet, the birrl is

probably alarmed at the sight of an lntruder and is still. further

alarmed and. lvi}l orily fly alvay if one ati;enpt to approach it.
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i3y-keeping quiet tir.e bircl"ts alarm s:ubsirles and- often its curiosity is

i-Lrousecl ancl it r,vill give better chances of aI clo se vier'v eind oi' IeaLrnit:l

something abou.t its hiebits,'I'hore;;u says I'Yo"r only need sit st:LlI long

enor:"gh in sotxe attractive spot in the rvoocis that o'11 i'ls intiabitavtts

inay exhibit thernselves 'bo you by turns" o

Itismovementtha,bfrig.|ttensbirds,Ilra,veoftensnr-bwitiia

friend,r,alking cluietly -;rlren r,nratctriirg bird's r'i'6tltonb ri'larmitig'ctleri'

,I'1ro souncl of the voice ir:; a,ccepted by theni as one of'the many sounrirr

ofNature,bu.i;amovelYlen,t,ilIeanstirr:approachofanellemy.

Have a. srnal-I notebo ok ancl i)enc t1 Lri;no-;r a.nc, r'"'ri-'ce down at' the

moment all ther.t you see and- hoaro Hecol-lections soine liou::s or d';r'ys

laterare}ikei;r.L,obemista]<enand.t}refact,oj'.l.lritirrghelpsto

clarify irnpressions, },i::st thc sLze of .t}re birrj, iS it aB big as .\'

Sparro'\r (o inc}res) or €r mynL-.u}l (g inch.err). ,j.,,;reltt iis co}or, ilark,..;, nob..:r,,

habits ancl anything r.:}se't1'ra,u ina"y strikr:1'roL1o ]-lield glasses arLj a.,lmost

essentia},prtlfe::ablyr',,lit1r.a1-iargel]ie].canclarnii,gnificationofEo

Vearthems}ungarounc,i-tlrerrr:c]<reac-vfoculise,l.goI]enay}osea,n

opportunity v,lhile fr,r.rnbl.ing for,;}re-|n in i't Ciile. I lrave d.evised a f.}alr

of ]eather strr-in51 On t,e strap rrrli'ic1t c0',e I;q tlrer cyepieces *nrl d::ops

clear vrhen the gler,sses aTe raised. ,Ihj.:l .pr:.:.bects thern from rain l:,:rii

clirt,itisbad"forilrelenses,,,Oc]eantlret,icontinua-lIy"
Perhapsitisi]racticettratenall}e$olletolrearbj.rd'1lo,cegabove

ai} ottrer sounds' One becorires mcre reccl:tive'Lo fi-uint impressions'

and without lvishing tc encoura'ge unsociabili';1r' one r'vt.to wants to see

'birds at their best ancl learn tLreir v'Iays mus'r go aloneo'Lhat d"oes no'b

Ifrelr'nthatbirdswa}ksint]lir:compan}rcfL\,congenialgrot-tpaTea

failure.l.,arfromit'i;1:eI'r'r(-iofientiL-eonJ'yirI'ansn"ostlreople'li:vc

of}earningeYenalitt:].eal:outbird"s,bubt}remorepeopletirereaf]C

the fewer bird's rvill' ]:e seen'


